This paper describes potential heat rejection design concepts for Brayton power conversion systems. Brayton conversion systems are currently under study by NASA for Nuclear Electric Propulsion (NEP) and surface power applications. The Brayton Heat Rejection Subsystem (HRS) must dissipate waste heat generated by the power conversion system due to inefficiencies in the thermal-to-electric conversion process. Sodium potassium (NaK) and H 2 0 are two coolant working fluids that have been investigated in the design of a pumped loop and heat pipe space HRS. In general NaK systems are high temperature (300 to 1000 K) low pressure systems, and H 2 0 systems are low temperature (300 to 600 K) high pressure systems. NaK is an alkali metal with health and safety hazards that require special handling procedures. On the other hand, H 2 0 is a common t1uid, with no health hazards and no special handling procedures. This paper compares NaK and H 2 0 for the HRS pumped loop coolant working t1uid. A detailed Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) analytical model, HRS_Opt, was developed to evaluate the various HRS design parameters. It is capable of analyzing NaK or H 2 0 coolant, parallel or series flow configurations, and numerous combinations of other key parameters (heat pipe spacing, diameter and radial flux, radiator facesheet thickness, fluid duct system pressure drop, system rejected power, etc.) of the HRS. This paper compares NaK against water for the HRS coolant working t1uid with respect to the relative mass, performance, design and implementation issues between the two t1uids.
Introduction
• Nuclear Electric Propulsion (NEP) is a technology of interest because it has the potential to provide many benefits for deep space science miSSIOnS.
• Surface reactors may be used for the moon or Mars to power human outposts. • In both applications, the reactor power system (reactor, power conversion, and heat rejection), is a critical element. • Closed Brayton Cycle (CBC) converters are one of several promising options for power conversion within a reactor system.
• The Heat Rejection Subsystem (HRS) must dissipate waste heat generated by the Power Conversion Subsystem (PCS) due to inefficiencies in the thermal-to-electric conversion process of the Brayton converters. The HRS consisted of a pumped sodium-potassium (NaK) heat transport loop coupled to a water heat pipe radiator. The studies discussed the interplay between heat pipe spacing and heat pipe diameter and their effect on heat pipe maximum power and maximum heat flux, system pressure drop and pump power for a fixed geometry radiator. 
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rejection.
Hot He-Xe • The water heat pipes interface to the coolant through curved sections that are "sandwiched" between two cooling loops. One loop is active and the second is the backup. • A POCO™ foam saddle is introduced between the heat pipe evaporators and the cooling loop ducts to improve heat transfer. • The ducting is made of titanium. The duct cross-section is oval for NaK-55 and split circular for H 2 0.
NaK Fluid Line-1
Ti!H20 Heatpipes Bracket - • An Excel spreadsheet model, called HRS-Opt, was developed in the previous design studies. The model was modified to accommodate the updated HRS design, including NaK-55 and H 2 0 coolant properties. • The fin efficiency is a critical part of this analysis since it varies widely with heat pipe spacing and facesheet thickness, Ratios of H 2 0/NaK-55 properties versus fluid temp. at Lewis Field
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Sample Analysis
• A heat pipe spacing and heat pipe inner diameter was first selected. An iterative process of varying three parameters then followed. • The fin facesheet thickness was adjusted until both the radiator coolant exit temperature and the radiator heat load reached their required values. • At the same time, the duct size and heat pipe evaporator length were varied to achieve the assigned system pressure drop and evaporator radial flux limit. 
Results
Variance of the HRS mass as a function of heat pipe spacing. • The minimum mass HRS occurs at a heat pipe spacing of about 1 Ocm for both coolants.
Pump system pressure drop = 200 kPa, heat pipe 10 = 1.25 em . The HRS with H20 weights about 230 kg less than the HRS with NaK-55 at the minimum mass design point for the given parameters.
Similar trends were predicted for pump system pressure drops of 100 and 300 kPa. STAIF 2006 at Lewis Field
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Results
Variance of the HRS mass as a function of pump system pressure drop.
• Pressure drop was varied by changing the duct cross-section.
• A H 2 0 system requires heavier ducts to withstand the higher pressures as compared to NaK-55, but an overall weight saving is seen due to the smaller duct size and lower fluid inventory (fixed pressure drop). • The weight benefit realized throu9h the H 2 0 HRS is due pnmarily to differences within the fluid loops.
• The weight benefit of an H 2 0-based HRS is reauced somewhat as the pump system pressure drop increases. 
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Results
Variance of the HRS mass as a function of radiator inlet temperature.
• For each case, the heat pipe spacing and the heat pipe inner diameter were given fixed values. Then, the facesheet thickness was varied until both the radiator coolant exit temperature and the radiator heat load reached their required values. Glenn Research Center STAIF 2006 There is a significant mass decrease with increasing temperature due to the reduction in radiator area which permitted decreases in the duct supply and return lengths, allowing the duct cross-section to be reduced {fixed pressure drop).
The mass advantage for H20 is less pronounced at higher temperatures since duct wall increases are required due to the higher operating pressures.
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Variance of the HRS radiator area as a function of radiator inlet temperature.
• HRS area (same for both NaK-55 and H 2 0 coolants) decreases as the radiator inlet temperature increases. An HRS with a radiator inlet temperature of 532 K has 35°/o less area than an HRS with a radiator inlet temperature of 482 K.
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Conclusions
• Earlier HRS design trades were conducted addressing heat transport approaches, material and fluid options. • This paper discussed the interplay between radiator coolants (NaK-55 and H 2 0) for various heat pipe spacings and pump system pressure drops for a fixed geometry radiator. • It also discussed the interplay between radiator coolants (NaK-55 and H 2 0) for various radiator coolant inlet temperatures for a fixed heat pipe spacing and fixed pump pressure drop system. • Based on the results of this paper, there is substantial mass savings for a H 2 0 system over a NaK-55 system for the given radiator inlet outlet temperatures. • This mass savings is a function of the system pressure drop and the radiator inlet temperature. • The mass savings for the H 2 0 system decreases as the system pump pressure drop increases and as the radiator inlet temperature Increases.
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Conclusions (Cont'd)
• Additional trade studies are needed to further refine the HRS design and make the choice between NaK-55 and H 2 0 final. Other considerations must be taken into account in addition to the mass savings. These should include, but not be limited to: G _____ le_n_n __ R_ e_ se _a _r _c_h_C _e _n _t _e_r ___________________________________ • . STAIF 2006 at Lewis Field
